Reverend Sir, j w April j e .'T p H E Subjeft o f our late Converfa-$747* I tion turn'd upon the Affectation o f fome Nations, in carrying up their Hiftories to fo immoderate a. Height, as plainly to {hew thofe Ac counts to be fictitious and without Found ation. This, it was agreed, was the Cafe of the Babylonian and ' Egyptian Accounts 5 and you feem'd to think it would be found to be the fame with any other People that ftiould make the like Pretenfions.
The only People in later Times that have been thought to contradict this Opinion are the Chinefe> of whofe Hiftory the W orld hath been " v ~ taught C 477 1 taught to entertain very extraordinary Conceptions. But that even They will be no Exception to your Surmize, but, on the contrary, a ftrong Confirma tion of it, will, I perfuade myfelf, appear, from what I am now going to offer. I need not inform you, that the Eaftern Writers in general are much addidted to Fable and Romance. This is a Fa& too well known to need any Proof; and therefore great Judgment is many times required to diftinguifh what is real from what is purely imaginary, improbable, and abfurd. I fay this, not 9 much with regard to their Accounts of foreign Na tions, with whofe Affairs they may be ptefumed to be lefs acquainted, as of their own ancient State and Condition, and that in Ages not exceedingly remote. But if this Obfervation holds but too> true, with refpe& to thole whofe Hiftory we are in fome man ner acquainted with, how much ought it to put us upon our Guard as to thofc we are in great meafcre abfolute Strangers to >.
The beft Accounts we have received of are owing to the Jefuits. But thofe Accounts themfelves are, I am afraid, to be frequently received with great Caution. Thefe Bathers have been fometimes, perhaps, not fufficiently verfed in European or C hinefeLearning, or both, to give us proper In formation. At other times, it may be, they have been too much prejudiced in Favour of their Converts, or had Ends to ferve, of which the World hath not been properly enough apprifed. To have propagated their Religion only in a barbarous and uncultivated Na tion,0 would not have been fo much for the Credit of the Million, as to have been able to introduce it* Q j j q among [ 479 ]
The Chinefe, agreeabl glorious Charafter, tell them, that they had of their own much older than any thing they could pretend to > It may be faid indeed, that this is no more thanSuppofition, and which confequently argues but little : But then the Suppofition is fo eafy and natural, that it requires at lead the contrary to be made out by fome very good Proof.
One Reafon why this may be inlifted on the more is, that the Chinefe, according to the'.Fathers them felves, have not always been faithful in their relating Obfervations.
T -h a n g, about the Year after C 721, had the Reputation among them of an able AJironomer; but being miftaken, it feems, in his Calculation ot an Eclipfe) rather than own his Ig norance, he pretended, that the heavenly Bodies did not always obferye the fame Laws. , it feems (<?), made that Motion to be at the Rate of i° in 50 Years j whereas T t o l e m y, it is well known, made it 1? in 100 Years. It may be faid indeed, that this Difference {hews it could not be borrowed from -lemyy but then it fhews at the fame time, that it could not be the Refult of any Series of Obfervationsj and that is .as much, I think, as we need bq concerned about.* And this will appear yet farther, by remarking, that A -2). 460, it was made by Tfon-chong i 9 in 4 f f o l a rY ears and 9 Months At other times it was made yet different ftillj but never, I think, from Obfervations of the Stars themfelves.
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